Joan C. Spooner
August 19, 1936 - April 1, 2020

Joan C. Spooner, 83, of Beloit, WI, died April, 1, 2020 in her home.
She was born August 19, 1936 in Prairie du Chien, WI, the daughter of Frank B. and Edna
(Sommer) White. Joan was a graduate of Prairie Du Chien High School. She married
Vernon Spooner on August 5, 1961 in Trinity Lutheran Church, Beloit, WI. He
predeceased her on January 4, 2007.
Joan was employed by General Motors. She enjoyed teaching her children, grandchildren,
and great grandchildren family traditions, values, and basic educational fundamentals
from young ages. Joan also enjoyed Miniature’s Club and senior day trips with her
husband. She liked shopping for sales and baking for different occasions. She valued her
friendships with her neighbors and loved visiting and reminiscing about Prairie du Chien
with her best friends, Big Bev, Little Bev, and Pat.
Survivors include her two children, Kevin (Nancy) Spooner of Dyersville, IA and Julie
(Larry) Feuling of Beloit, WI; grandchildren, Kimberly Spooner of Dyersville, IA, Jason
(Elizabeth) Spooner, Lucas Stevenson and Savannah Carstensen all of Janesville, WI,
Lynn (Hamooda) Stevenson of Milwaukee, WI, Hunter Stevenson, Jake Liss of
Whitewater, WI, James (Jessica) Feuling and Ashley (Feuling) Siemens both of Arizona;
numerous great grandchildren.
She was predeceased by her parents and brothers, Keith White and Nolan White.
Sixty years ago, on April 1st, Vernon proposed to Joan and are now celebrating the 50th
anniversary they missed, (just a bit later than they had expected). Please celebrate with
her in the happiness of being with Vernon once again.
There will be no services. Daley Murphy Wisch & Associates Funeral Home and
Crematorium 2355 Cranston Road, Beloit, WI, assisted the family with arrangements.
Memorials may be given in her name to Beckman Mill, 11600 S. County Truck Hwy H or
the Humane Society of Southern Wisconsin, 222 S. Arch St., Janesville, WI.

Comments

“

Kevin and Julie, I am so sorry about your mother. I was looking up my aunts obituary
in Beloit and came across your mother's. I still remember times together at your
house on Avon even though I was six when we moved away. Whenever I would
come back to visit, I was always warmly welcomed to your home by both of your
parents. I know your mom will be dearly missed, just as your dad is. My condolences
to both of you.

Karen Herman - April 12 at 11:27 AM

“

Joan had such a pleasant personality and she always made you feel at ease. She
and Vern were the best neighbors anyone could ask for, always a smile and very
helpful people. My condolences to her family. She will be greatly missed.

Alan Strom - April 05 at 08:12 PM

“

I loved going to her house with Kevin and Nancy. She and Vernon were so sweet and
funny. She had good cookies when her Grandchildren Kim and Jason were little. She
loved you all so much. She volunteered at Beckman mill and I loved to see her there.
She always had a smile and a kind word for me. Always proud to tell me what you all
were up to! I always let her even when I knew what you were up to.

Brenda Brown - April 03 at 07:06 PM

“

Joan was a kind, warm-hearted lady. She always had a kind word and smile for you. I
am so sorry for your loss.
Darlene James

Darlene James - April 01 at 03:31 PM

